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office. lie doubtless lias deservedly n
local esteem ; we believe he makes a good

chief magistrate, lie may make a good
president, lie has made a good rope-mak- er

and has been a successful
soerchant. lie has not been n failure in
any place that he has been called to fill,
which may afford to his warm friends a
gratifying assurance that ho will not be
a failure as president. In the country at
large, where Fitter is less known, tliero
will naturally be greater doubt as to Ids
'fitness and less enthusiasm for his
candidacy than in Philadelphia ; but ns
he is hardly expected to cotno before the
country at large, It will sullico If the

delegation from l'ennsylvnuin
to Chicago is satisfied that ho is n good
enough candidate for their present
emergency, In which they II ml that they
have no one upon whom they can
unite. They need one lennslva-ni-a

without a candidate at a Ko- -

publican convention would be iu
a very novel plight ; a stale which is
the head centre of Itepublican manipula-
tion and the wheel horse of the party
machine, must present n steady mid
united front in conventions.

Presidential timber Is somewhat scarce
la the Itepublican parly In Pennsylvania.
Neither senator Is n very prosentable
tick ; and Governor Uoaver is quite too

much of a stick. Mr. Tiller is about as
good stuff as they have, especially since
Mr. Guilds denies himself to the wooing

cembrace of the politicians. Mr. Pltler is
not so handsome as Mr. Childs, perhaps,
and the girls are not as fond of him, and
be does not give away China cups ; but
neither does ho give away railroad fran-
chises to impudent and Importunate peo-

ple who do not want to make an adequate
return for the gift; and altogether hois
quite a stlffnecked and sturdy servant of
the people. Wo are only sorry that he is
wanted simply to serve n purpose of his
party machine; for ho would probably
be a better candidate than the one it
nominates.

Pension Legislation.
The Philadelphia Inquirer, in com-

menting upon the S0,00(),000 pension bill
just signed by the president, and the

300,000,000 under discussion in Congress,
Bays that with gigantic river and harbor
appropriations and pension arrears bills,
there will be no need of any reductions
In Tevenue duties or internal taxes be-

cause there will soon be n deficiency in-

stead et a surplus. The Inqulnr tlitn
proceeds to argue that with such evi
dences of prodigality and unwlso legisla
tion and reckless expenditures ttmltr
Democratic rule "the people will not be
willing to retain that parly in iKiwer."
This la a frank admission that 'all the
great dangers of n national surplus are
real and liave not been exaggerated one
shade by the Democratic party. Of
course the assertion that that party 1m

responsible for prodigality, unwlso legis-
lation and reckless expenditure is un-

worthy of attention. Jlut tbeso faults
could not even be complained of it there
Was not a great surplus demanding caio
and offering temptation to scheming pol- -

Ulclans of all parties.
It is not long slnco this ;amo journal

was attacking the president for his vetoes
of pension bills and now It is stai tied and
alarmed because ho has signed a bill passed
by a Republican Senate giving
aum for pensions. Had it be--n vetoed,
tbeie would have been a great hue and
cry over the injustice of the Democracy
to the veterans of the war. Tho new bill
appears extravagant to the Republicans
because ithasDemocratlcsuppoit. Thev
bad posed be long as the friends of the
soldier that any pension bill, however
extravagant, seemed sure of favor with
them. 15ut ns soon as Iho J)emocrata
bow readiness to remember the soldier,

they are struck with the reckless oxtavra- -
a it..guice 01 mu measures. The surou euro

for reckless extravagance on the part of
an individual is curtailment or income
and that is what the Democratic party
proposes and the Republican party op.
poses.

Xo --Need of Disquietude.
The Republicans in the llouso seem to

have resolved to prevent a final vote on
the tariff measure at this session, and
propose that the parties shall enter into
the election without defining their posi-
tions by a vote on the pending bill. This
la a natural course for a party to pursue,
whose representatives are not united
upon their policy. There Ib some difference
In the Democratic party upon the Ijsuo,
bat that existing In the llepubllcan party
la much greater. "We note that evPn

& that bold free-trade- Watterson, is able
g., to correctly construe the Democratic
f-- poiltlon on the tariff, conceding that it is
IS, l aot a position for free trade, but simply
p ui U itxiuuuuu ui uuuea vo relieve a

x& plathoric treasury, and doing no inlurv
J& to manufacturing industries that are now

: protected.
3jv Mr. Watterson is a free trader In the

, ang'.ract, and expects free t nvle to be the
4 v policy of the country sometime in the

ife future, but he concedes that It will not
,, ooms until it becomes the demand of the
;M Manufacturer. We confess surprise that

& oneto rasli In expression, and be hot in
ibJ ntlmeat as Mr. Watterson, would con--
; (i em mis conuuton of the tariff ijuestioii,' ln and true as it is. If theoretical free

&toadri,ot which he stands as a leader.
-- .1 practice, tue business

wwauatty need not be greatly troubledttbs roUUclan'saglUtion of the tariffteue. wuen an sides declare that they'u ..1 1, VWVUJU not harm a home, inriuot .,,,
p ttsU free trade can only come wi,e tuB

home manufacturers want it, certainly
there is no need for business disquietude
over the outcome from the tariff legis
lation.

Tho Tramp Mutsanrc.

Wo invite the attention of the city au-

thorities to the tramp nuisance. It
seems to us that the polloo could be more a
einclent In its suppression. The force is

not very great, it is tmo, ana cannot, uo

everywhere at once, but it certainly

should get over the city often enough to

prevent Iho camping down of beggars on Is

the sidewalk for hours at a time. Last
evenlcg on the corner of Shlppen and
Orange streets, a tramp reoscd upon his
bag on the sidewalk for several hours be

It
fore a policeman could be found to re-

move him.
And we suggest to our householders

that they can and should do their part
towards a suppression of the nuisance by
sending to the station honso for a police-

man whenever a tramp comes to their
doors begging. Such a course is de-

manded in the interest of public order.
Thcso men should not be supported in
idleness. They are nearly always able to
work ; and they are generally an Impu
dent and bad lot. Yesterday when one
of them was offered buttered bread, ho
asked "Haven't you something waim?"
and walked away, refusing the bread.
We hear of another one who complained
of the butler and said ho would bring the
family n hulf pound the next tlmo ho
came around.

Charity is very good, but
charity is an evil ; glf Is lo the undeserv-
ing ureal wajs wrong ; and tramps are a
very unworthy class.

(lov. llli.t,, of Now York, liax Hlgnnd the
bill making tno Friday after the II rat of
May Arbor day In the Hlalo. Thin law
ronkon It n duly of the nuthorltloa of every
pubtlo aaliool In the Htato " to nasomblo the
soliolarn in llielr rhargo on that day. In the
Reboot building or olsowlioro," and hold
" audi oxorclsea bh almll tend to oncoursgo
the planting, protootlon and proeorvatlon of
troc'MBiid HlirulmatiJ nn acquaintances with
the beat methods tn be adopted to ncoonv
pllah audi results."

That voloran Deinocral, Itlolmril Vanx,
of I'lillmlnlpliln, lias publlahod n pntnphlot
on 1'0(1t1 taxation, larllt ana rorenuo

Ju It liomako those aounJ obsor
vatlons: "Tim tarlil laws must be rofortned
on a Just, lioncst and fair baslr, Tho
monoollt and the trusts must gl vo up ttiolr
extortions. Tho publlo rovenuo tnuat be
adjusted to moot the domanda of the publlo
doblN. For those a tax on itu porta la abo-lntet- y

nocottmry, Tlio neooasarloit of the
msHsea naiHt be made to boar the loastof the
bare, oven If tbo groed el classes In

Tut: Ilarrlabtirg papon print tbo follow-
ing In tlio ropnrtH of court proceedings :

Albort Mlllor Idssod his llanooo In the
Htroet nnd bbo revnltod. Mlllor etatod that
ho bad ropoAtodly klaiod (ho young lady
In bar parlor and did not think alio would
object to the osculation on tbo atreot. Tlio
court lnlormod tlio defendant that In law
thore was a material dllleronco botween
kissing n young lady In lior parlor nnd
kissing her on iho htroot, and be said lie
would Klvo lit hi two inontba In J nil to learn
Just what the dllleronco wa?.

Tbo wisdom of the court la profound.
Mow If tbo young man had kuolt down on
n muddy Rpot In the btrcot and apollod Ida
roputntlon for asulty and best trousers In n
publlo ropotltlon of nousonso to which his
Unnreo did not; objoot In private, the court
might have allowed him to accept a mitten
Iroiu lior without further punishment.

TiiiilN'riir.i.inicNOKit was not fnvornblo
to the ffoo text book schome In this city,
but It (Ioch not Hhut Its oyoa to the ohoap-noH- H

of tlio HyHtom, bucIi hi Ib Hliown Iu tl.o
following lioiu lloaton. Under the irio
text bonk law nil books nro loaned and the
alallnnory supplied free at ntt nvoniRO
annual lncreaied cost oftUO.OOO to the tax-pay-

nnd it Having et about 00,000 to the
paronlK At leant nuo wcok each year Is
now s.ivotl, bh tliero la no delay from caro-le- ss

pnrnntH, nholn former years uegleclod
In furnish iho chlldrmi with hooka. Tho
booka Inst are ksa than one third of one
per cunt.

Tin: lliriiilnuhatii, AlabntiiR, Aye, notua
that t'aMilcr l.ltin, cit the J'lrnt National
bank, nmilo Ciloiiol John It. HrHldlonprop.
osltlon nf tli'i.OOO cash (or the lot, lOOxlOO.on
Iho Houtliweit corner of First avonue and
Twentieth HtrceU Howling, rabid antl
Southcru Hliceta, like the New J.rn, should
reason n Utile with themBolvca nn to
whether tholr own towna can Illustrate this
gradn of real cstalo valup. Tho Houthoin
xiople are molng on In the rnco of pro.

grcai, unmliidful el thokhrlokaof Itepub-
lican editorial motors who nro mlghllor
with their pens than with tholr swords.

I'EnauNAL.
J i iin A. Ciianih.ku has boon Drantod n

IIohiiho tn marry MIsh Amolln Kltt, the
BiiuiurtHM, mi v uHriouuaviue, a.

John Wanamakku ,s ptirohaHo of the
IHisliitrt-Po- l lliHHi, llunbrlKht iV. Ua In

Iiiih bticu coullrmod by the or-
phan's court.

Indian Commishionuh Atkins will to- -
uay loiiuor Ills roslKiiullnn, to take cllitct at
the pleaKiiro et the proshlont, and will leave
for his homo lu l'arls, Tur.nosaoo, to outer
upon an aollvo canvass for olootlou to the
unllotl ntatcH Nenato.

Tut itM.vNsayt-- : "My raoo Is longllvod.
My iHther died when ho wns nbout my
bro, but tilt el his ten brothers mid sisters
lived to be much older poeple. My grand-futho- r

llvoil to be very old. Indeed, It Iouk
bko became n family saying that It n Thtir-ma- n

NiirvUed his Hoveutloth birthday you
had to Knock him lu tlio head to got up a
funeral. He would never dla"

UMi'iimiit I'iii:iii:itu'i; is much worse.
Tho local diseana has reauhoil the mouth el
the uullot, and the wall and cartilages
botween the latter and the windpipe nro
psrlly doatroyed, or at least atlectod. The
worst sy in ptouis now are hU dislike to take
food nnd his disposition to nausea. Tho
ompernr's patlencels admirable. Happily
ho does not know his danger and fools no
pain.

hi oil Ian, loias anil ,

Whon the bill to the grade of
general tif the army was railed up In the
House, Mr. Kllgoro, ofTexas, was the most
porslsteut objector to Its consideration, and
there seomed to be uo posslblo chance lo In-
duce him to withdraw his objection. Homo
headstrong members tried to bulldoze Mr,
Kllgore, and this only made him the more
persistent. When others had trlod tomovo
the Texan by threats and pleadings without
success Hoprcaenutlvo McDonald, of Min-
nesota, a warm (rioud of Kllgoro'a under-
took the task.

"Kl!gore,"sald McDonald, " I under-stan- dyour opposition, it is not manly. and
1 am mirprinod at jou."

" What do you mean V inquired KI1-gor- o.

" I mean that you ought not tonllow thatremark of (iouoral.Slioridan'a to rankle luyour iHwim. it was doubllcs utturod afterHlnQe Iudiuu oaiuiutlgii, and beloro your
state had grown to Its present proportions."" 1 am still la the dark," said Kllgoro,
"and would likoyou to explain yourself."" I moan that lloneral Hluirldan onoe fald
that 11 ho owned hell and Texas ho would
rent out Texas nnd Iho In hell. Now thatwas rough cm Texas, but 1 am euro ho
would chHiigo his views it ho could visityou now."

Kllgoro Jaughod heartily and remarked" Well, I'll ohaugo my views aud withdrawmy objtcton." Ho did so, and the bill
possod.

Watte No Time
in vain attempts to eradicate blomlshes of the
loot, but buyaO.ODONTat once and apply
llvlKorously. Neverlear that it KUIhurtUie
enamel of your teeth llko aenttiilccs you may

hive used. On the contrary It will keep the
tcolh Intact, render thorn bright, and pnrpetu.
ate or restore the health of Ue mouth's In.
torlor. Kctard decay nnd stay time' dotacln
nngcr with itJnvenallng, pleasant ana whole-lom- o

B07.0D0NT.

' ai'KVlAhNOTlUKH.
A Clooil Thing.

1 sometime wlh t could take hold el tt e
sale of Ihomnt' Keltctrie Oil fnr I tell yon It 1

smnd thing, and 1 am on scion tlon In nay
Ins 1 eoiild do a (fold work." Iter. K. K. uranp,
C'orrr. !' Kcliictrlo Oil cured Hilt geptle-ma- n

of quinsy of many yean Handing. For
i.a'0 by ll. 11 Cochran, dnunltt, 117 and 139
North Qaoon street, Lancaster.

BIIII.OII'S COUGH ana Consumption Core
sold by ns on a gnaranioo. It euros Con

sumption. Bold by II. u. Cochran, arugglst,
Nos. U7 and UO Worth Queen SU, Lanca"nr,
l'a. (

An Ksplanation.
No one modlclno will cure everything, but
ll an IncnnUnUblo (act that Tinmnt' Heltf

trie Oil will cum a sprain, a bruise, a bite, or
an ache, ana Is also an active and pionounctd
ruru lor neuralgia ami rheumatism. For sale
by II. II Cochran, druggist, 137 ana 133 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

A fine Hit.
When tha proprietors of llurdoek Hlood Jilt-te- n

put this renowned medicine on the mar-
ket they httlt exactly. They hit dyspepsia.
Indigestion, and liver and kldnoy complalnU
a hard blow, I mm which they will navor

Kor sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist,
117 and 131 North Quoon street, Lancaster.

SLBKl'LKSb NIUHT8, made miserable by
that terrlblocongh.BhUoh's enrols the remedy
or yon. Bold by II. It. Cochran, drngglst, Nn.

1 37 and ISO North Oueen BU Lancaster, Fa, (!)

I- -t Triilh Prevail.
Lrt the tacts be known. Let us undorstana

that a boll, or an ulcur, or a carbuncle, or any
oiupllon or blemish of the skin Issurntowuar
away nnd dlsappuar when Jluritock lllooil
Hitler m nrn employed. This wonfliirful medi-
cine acta directly upon Ihu circulation and hu
reasons for Its use are thornloio obvious. Tor
sale by 11. II Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1W

North unen street, l.unciint.r.

I'lrsi Iterlvsil and Then Uurnl,
"Was tron bled for n year with lorpld liver

and Indlgostloii.nnd uftcr trying nvnrythlng
linaKlnalilo tisna lluritoek JUooit Jllttert, 'ihti
llrst bottle revived mn nnd the iicnnil cured
moontlroly. Ji U WIllIitnRon, Uoclicsinr, N.
V. lor sale ny II, 11. ( ocliran, druggist, 137
and l.'.n North CJuomi street, Lancistur.

lis Kiiial Yetlo llmr Prom,
Iho movement nf a miilx's hind b'i;s nrn

very viirtsblnand uncurtain, bill Jtr, Tlionuit'
Kclrrtrlc Vil takes but onn couiHn-- ll heals
and cure. Its eijual lor asthma, diphtheria,
ratarrli, cold una im th'ott has never yet
been sold. Tor sale by 11. II. Cnclunu, drug-
gist, 117 and 1.1) North 1 won street, J.uncimler.
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The store teems with news.
Department heads arc clam-

oring for recognition like Con-

gressmen in political debate.
Cotton Dress Stuffs have the

floor.
Further remarks on Crinkles

are deferred another day.
1 las the throng at the Ging-

ham counter discouraged you ?

Rest and try again. The fact
is this : We could represent
the stock all at once, but could
not display it. Hadn't room
enough. Which means that
the duplicates are brought out
as needed, and the supply Is
good for a day or two more.

All this Gingham stir has
been a price result, 1 5 cents
for two of the best American
were 20 and 25. Many iolks
would like us to print the trade
names. What's that to you if
you get the bargain ? What
care you when the dress is
made ?

Scotch Surahs and Checks at
25 cents, vice 40, and Zephyrs
at 37 JA cents, vice 50.

A little rough to cut prices
thus, but it smoothes the buy-
ing. Keeps the wrinkles out
of the transaction.

And the writer could say
equal things of Sateens, and
Seersuckers, and Shirtings,
and, and

Irish Linen Lawns, The
prices arc pitched (lat The
quotations given yesterday
brought the buyers. There
will be more today.
West et Trausopl steps.

A large lot of Men's French
Linen Handkerchiefs with col-

ored borders, ordered lor Feb-
ruary, arc just here. While
they last you can get for 50
cents what you'd usually pay $1
for. These Handkerchiefs are
from the very best maker in
Paris, who supplies such houses
as Charvet, Pimbert, Jourdain &
Brown, Doucct jcune, and
Doucct aine. A French Linen
Handkerchief will outwear two
ordinary ones.
C'bvslniitstieatsldr, Mestol Alutn Alslo.

Three sorts of Summer
Shawls for half.

Extra fine French Chudtla
Shawls, cream, dark cardinal,
sky, gray bronze, $2.

Fancy weave, all-wo-
ol Shawls

solid cream, cardinal, navy,
stone, black, $2 :

Wool Wrapping Shawls, silk
striped, 2 :

whlto with gold
whitu with cardinal
whlto I Ui light brown
whlto with black

Each of these kinds was made
to sell at $4.
Second Moor, ChOBtnut sticet slilo. M'wocliv

valors.
If you want a Refrigerator

that will keep things cold and
dry and sweet you needn't go
further than the Puritan. Zinc
lining, charcoal non-conducto- r,

every corner easy to get at.
Sideboard Puritan, porcelain
tank, $11.70 to $60. Upright,
$S.5o to $35. Ice Chests, $.j 50
to $i..50.
Uaseiuent, norihwoil et centre.

Window Screens that will
stay in place and sift live things
from the air were never cheaper
for the quality. Ash frames, 2
feet high, adjustable to windows
2 and 3 feet wide, 35c. Solid
Screens, that can be reduced 6
inches or less, as required :

91x31 Inches, 45c.)
'.'Idl Inches, Buo
i!3X31 Inches, Ue

Frames for screen doors that
you can put together yourself

WAltltAUAKKR 8

and mike any door size, 70c.
Solid screen doors, complete

with spring hinges and knobs,
$1.50.
Basement, northwest of centre.

Excellent for preserving
the Excelsior Cooking Crocks.
So light, so clean, so safe. Does
the work of a farina kettle.
Conical crock of fine fire-cla- y in
block-t- in jacket.

3 quart size 35c
4 quart size 45c
6 quart size 55c

Iioscmont, northwest of centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Philadelphia.

MKDWA1..

AVhll'S 1IAIR VIGOR.

Dress the Sair
With Ayer's Hair Vigor. Its cleanliness, ben.
flclal effects on the scalp, and lasting periutno
commend It for universal toilet use. It keeps
the hair soil and silken, preserves Its color,
prevents It from filling, and, If the hair has
ljocomo weak or thin, promotes a new growth.

"To restore the original color of my hat r,
which had turned prematurely gray, I used
Ayer's Hair Vigor with onllra sucoess 1
chcerlully testily to the

EFFICACY
el this prnparn'.l3n."-tr- s. 1', U. Davidson,
Alexandria, Lu.

" I was nlllictrd some throe yotrs with scalp
disease. My hair was lulling out and what re-

mained tin nod gray. 1 wss Induced to try
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and In a low weeks the n

my scalp dlsatninated and tnyhalrre--
sumca us original color." ihov.i u.o. onus,
I'nstor U. 11. Church, Bt. liernico, Ind.

" A few years ago 1 sufTurod the entire loss of
tny 1ml r from the effects nf tetter 1 hoped
that alter a tlmu nature would repair the loss,
butt waited lu vain. Many remedies wore
suggested, none, however, with such proof
of merit as Ayer's Hair Vigor, and I began to
use it. Tho ru.utt was all that I could have
drslrod. A growth of hair soon cline nnt all
over my head, and grew to ho as soft and
heavy us 1 ever had, and of a natural color and
Ilrinly nut."-- J. II l'rutt, Hponord, Texas.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
rxsraRKDnr

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Oo., Lowell, Masa.
Fold by Druggists and rerfuuiors.

unci I tola

11A1K VIUOK.AYEK'H FOK SALS AT
H. II. COCHUAN'S DUUO BTOIIK,

Nos. 187 X 13U North yuoon tit., Lancaster, Pa,
apr 'iuid&w

Dill' UOOHU.

A V 01 VLEK'H NEW aroRic.

Dress Goods.
WHITE GOODS.

KdllUOlDKltlKI, I.AOK?, 1HIC11IN08, IUL'- -
I10N3, IUITTONS,

COI1HKTH, ULO KH, HDilKHY.
UAI.IIUKiaAN ANUUAUV.C UNDKU- -

WKAtt,

SILK UMBRELLAS
AND

PARASOLS.

JOHU S. GIVLER.
Nos. 0 & 8 North Queen St,

LANUAUTKlt, PA.
mario IsiUw

D IKEOl 1'HOM THE lMl'OKTEK.

BELGIAN RAT UN

DOOR MATS.

IN A YAKILTY OF 81ZKS AND

TATTEUNS TO SELECT

FKOM.

25 Cents to $ 1 .00 Each.

Fine Lino of Nottingham Lace Curtains

at Trices fiom r.ric to l.r0.

Kaw Silk nml Jute J'tirnltnro Coverings
ami Table Cloths nt l'rlcos herotc-f- oi

a unknown.

Nixly-si- x Inch rurnituro Linens at a
littio over half of last season's price.

Stain Linens In Different Widths nt Low
Pr'cia.

CsT Any et the Above (Jooils nt Less than
l'hilailelphia J'rlees.

ThePtople'sGashSlon

No. 25 East King St.

LANCABTtlt, PA.
nmrlllvdAw

UAHUIAUKd.

UTANUAKD WOKK.

EDVy. EDGERLEY
UAUKlAtJK 11U1LUKK,

NOS, 43, HIT, 45 M AUK KT ST It It KT, Uear et
PosUitllce, Lancaster, Pa,

I have In Btock and llulld to Order Kvery
Vartutyot thu lollnwlng styles i Coupe. Hug.
kIuh, CubrlnlHts, Currtoges, Victorias, lluslnesswagons. "T" Cotts, McColl Wagons, hurrtos,
Uarkol Wagons, Phaitous, Kxpruss Wagons.

1 employ the best Mechanics, and have lacll-Hie- s
to build correctly iny style of Carriage

desired. Thotluallty. Dtyleand rinlshoi my
work makes It decidedly thu Cheapest la themarket,
..fS"v.f,H.v,c'raKl,,c8TANDCUKAPKST
GAUT IN 1UK MAUEKT.

tlOOTB AND BJtOHH.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

D. P.STACKHOUSE.

SEASONABLE,

SHOES
AID

SLIPPERS..
rrulont buyers will consult their own In-

terest by axamlng lbs many bargains In sea-
sonable Shoes and Bllppors that we am now
able to otTor, which we have seenrtd at a very
low price. As we are able to sell them at prices
never before heard of, it will pay you to call

early as possible, for they must ha sold.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
93 & 80 BAST KINO, ST.,

LANCASTER, 1' A. aWlydftW

JSW SUOK SIOKK.

Summer Foot Wear I

everything desirable In low cut shoos, Ox- -

ford ties nnoTsilppVrs In great varltty ter la- -

dies, misses and children.
I.fLdlM' rrnnch kid. hand-tur- n OTtord tins

In common sense and opera toes, very light
and easy to the foot.

A very stylish low shoe for ladles Is nnr pat-
ent loather foxed Oxford lie with l.oon XV or
leather heel ; we also have the plain too and
tip Oxford with the same stylish heels.

Anoatandgood wearing Oxford Ue for la-

dles, plain loe or Up, at 11.00 and 11.25.
Bllpjiers In nil styles. An oporn slipper

UUUI, IlBlUllb
liiathefflllntiers. - onera ton sllnners ...with high

.and low heels i also n full line ui
3 uuuueu vuji

slippers.
For mtflsos' wrncnllnn Dnngola Oxford tto

In heel and spring huul ; the same shoo In
patent leather.

For children Oxford nnd sailor ties.
Tho Bonlhern tto lor Konliomon In Kangaroo

Isssnoat.oomlnrtable a shoe as can be worn
In warm weal lior.

Uongola OxtordB forgontlemon lniolntod
too ana tip, also In plain lirnad to.

ourllnenl 12 50nnd aim calf shoos formen
with iiuoolh Inner sole cannot be excolloa lor
the price.

n. swTlkey,
(New Cash Shoo store)

yo. 24 North Queen Htroet.
LANCASTER, 1' A.

inarKmd

FKKYAKOKKKT.

HOW TO SAVE
-- FUOM-

25 to 50 Per Cent.
WK IIAVK 110UOUT

AVITMKIIIIKHS' KNT1UK 8T0CK or
1100T3 ANDbUOKS.

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE 1

And not having room fnr them In our
EAST KINO STllKBTMTOltK. we resolved to
opena Hranch Stere at No. 'JiWost King street,
whore we must mil them on In a Few Weeks,
(as wm cannot llont the atoro longer than July
1st,) to do so we will positively soil thorn

At and Below Cost.
Atrong the stock are some of the host makes

Wo will positively save you from 25 to r.o per
cenuon un inn goons nnugnini inis store.

lnUnt's Peblilound Uld llutton Shoes, 25c.
Child's Kid Spring Heel Shoes, 4 to 8's, Mio.
Child's Kid ami J'ebbln Spring lloel Shoos,

regular price 75c and HSc, W)c.

Old Ladies' Laco Bhoes, liogular Prlco 11.25
and tl.60.il 00.

Child's anil Misses' Oniln Lace Shoes, regu-
lar prlco one and f 1 tin, Ms.

All kinds or Ml.90s' snoos, iicpis ana Hiirinsr
Heels, regular pilots f 1.' I, IU5, 150, 11 113 mid
11.78, ll.CO and 11.25.

Special Inducements.
As we have a largo lot nt 2X 3 and 3X we

oITorSpeclal Uargulns to Ladles who can wear
those sizes.

Ladles' (ilova Kid Top andPubblo Shoos,
tl 25 : regular price, 12 00.

Ladles' IKU Shors lor $1.50 jHOO Shoos for
12 25 and 12 Ui ; llMHliow ter 12.5.); Il.oo shoes
lorliOO; (A.M) and 15 25 bhoes lorll.on.

Hpuco tails us to mention prlrusof our Hun's
Shoos, hut we will sell thoeo Just as cheap us
the tibovo mentioned prices.

tall In to son the Uoods whether you Intend
tn purobsso or not, we will consider ll NO
TKOU11LK to show the goods nl these prices.

Tho Onc-rric- e Cash lFoaao,

FREY d ECKERT,

Tho Leaders et Low Prices In

Boots Si Shoes.
BRANCH HTORK NO. 29 WEST KINO

HTRK1ST,

(Next Door lo Hagcr's Storo )

MAINSTOUU:
NO. 0 EAST BIINO STREET, LAN-

CASTER, PA.
WNOTIUK An we must positively vacate

this room .1 nly 1, we will keep this Storo open
every ovoiilni;.

NUMMKK UOODS

TJHUNUHADDLiKS.

II. Hal)erl)usli & Son.

SUMMER GOODS !

LAP BLANKETS
1 KOMMV.TO 15.00.

lioitsi: siir.Ki.s,
n.v .KT.S,

LMK TIPS,

1IA3E1IAI.L AN l TENNIS I1E1.TS.

Ladles' Flno Worsted Holts In llluo and
White.

Chamois, sponge?. Wool and Ko'ithnr Dus-
ters

M. Haberbusli & Son's

HADDIiE, 1IAHXES8,

-- AND-

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Centre Square,

AMIA.ITEU. PA.

NOTIUIS TO TRKSPA8SKR3 AND
persons are ht rob y far.

bidden to trespass on any of the lands el the
Cornwall and Sooodn oil estates In Lebtmrnor
Lancutar counties, whether lncloeod or uuln
closed, either for the purpose of shoottua; or
ttshlng, as the law will be rigidly onroiccd
aralnsl all trespassing on said lands of Uauc-desUn- ed

after this notice.
WM. COLKMAN FUKKMAK,
U.PKUOYALUBN,
I1)W, O.rUKKMAN,

Attimsys lot K.W.coisrasn'1 Hair

UROCKRIB9.

OABSARD'H MILD
BACON.

CURED HAM
Unequaled (Or tenderness 'and delicacy el

flavor. VTo sjnarantm that then Is nothing to
equal them In quality In this roaraeu lhon-sand- s

of the best families are now using them.
They give universal satisfaction. Irythem
mm wi ruur noiKuuor.

sr-- Ted Beet ana llologna nicely chl ppod.
Prices reasonable. UKOIiUK W1ANT.

, T BUKHK'B.

POXA1 OEB I POTATOES I

We hve a lot of rotatccs at 40o a bushel wa
think cheap t cost more money, but must be
tnrnol. Early Hcso, good, at toe , and

IMNNED UOODS t

Kell's Corn at IHo a can, or Veil's Tomatoes
at three cans ter i6ot or String lleansatlhrre
cans lor snot or Pared Canned reaches) at Ue
a can In vnrv rhnan.

Vine Canned Com Dew Drop, Paris or
l'rlde et Maine at 18c a tan.

rilUCKIN'S BOUl'F Tomato, Ox Tall,
Chicken, Mock Turtle.

BURSK'S,
MO. 17 VAST K1KO STREET,

LINCABTEB, lA.

T30 FOK THE BIOYGLE HACKS 1

W. A. REIST & CO.,
GROCERS.

We have rocclved n Fresh Lot of Potted
(lame. Ham, Boned Turkey, Dnck, Chicken
and Tongue. They are lltchardson Bob-

bins', and are considered the best In the mar-
ket. Also Crosno lilackwoll'a Uloaler Paste
In DecornUd Jars, ltusslan Caviar and Cnrrlo
Powder-I'ICN- IC SPSC1A1.T1K3.

GIVEN AWAY.
Wo are obliged to Lantr, Bros. A Co. for the

Boap they send us, with '.full instructions to
give to each and every grown person calling
at our store.

mSTlllltimON ALL II AY

SATUKDAY. JUNKU.

W. A. Reist & Co.,
UKOCKlt?,

Cor. Cast King and DtikeSta.

J KB WORKS.F

Reist !
ltr.ItK WE AUK,

A Carload of Eireworks!
V1VKI1IU WINDOWS rULL,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Bou'l buy until you soe our

Immense Stock I

Wo have no agents on the road, and want to
Bavo yon some money by having you come di-

rect to us. Did it over occur to vou that an
agent's oxpenso and Balary add lully IS to a)
per conu Ui the cost prlco el poods t Besides,
you can get a better Idea el good! you may
want by seeing thoin.

TAKK A LOOK AT OUll WINDOWS I

UKTOUItPUlCKSI KXAMINKOUU STOCK

REMEMBER,
Thco are new goods and no old stock carried
over. It Is our tlrst year In Fireworks, and we
mean to touch bottom on prices. Mall orders
will recelvo prompt attention and always
llllcd at lowest prices.

We Will Give Away
(SATUKDAY) KVK, Coiurtenc
lng a 7 o'clock,

1,000 MORE FANS!
To all who will nsk for them.

M-Cii- U anil soe rur Ircmrnto slock of Uro
cenos,

Reist .Wholesale Me tail Grocer,

Cor. W. King and Prince St,,
LANCA3TKK, PA.

G 1VENAWAV 1

GIVEN AWAY!

Soap! Soap? Soap!

Saturday, June 0,

Will boanothergirtday at

S. Clarke's Tea and Coffee Store,

Uand 11 SOUTH O.UKINST.

Call anil purchase some of Teas nnd Cof-
fin's and net enonuh Soap loiloynn lorwoaksto
come. Just think et roeolvini; ten (10) Cakes
of Soap Iroiu our roxular stock withone(l)
pound et Clarke's noe Tea, or 6 Cakes wltliH
Eaund, and (i Cakes with one pound of our

Clarke's Prices Talk I

2 Cans Corn and one J ft Can roaches or Sic.
'2 B.s nates and '2 B.s Primus for Sc,
'J ft (lood UlcoandJ fts Crackers (or 2'c.
& as htarch nnd A Cakes boap lor 25c.
1 B 43o Poaches lor 2.1c.
2 llottlcs Mliuil or Plalu PIcklo?, 2To

P. P. -- Uear In mind we have made arrange.
lnonlii to handle the York County Strawber-
ries, and will have n flno lot on Saturday,
which will be sold very reasonable and thluk
ll win pay you to call and diamine thoao tine
berries.

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
WHOLKBALKANDHKTAlLTKAANDCOK-KK- E

8TOUK,

la find 14 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
-- TKLKPllONK"W

QUtCKA'SiVAMJl.

llllt A MAKT1N.H
HIGH & MARTIN.

To have l'uri Wholesome Water to Drink In
Lancaster you ale ctmpblkil

to filter lu

The Gate City Stone Water Filter
la the llestln the Market.

CALU AMD SEE IT.
A larce lot ni Water Drop Japanojo Teapots

in vhed. Mill be mitt ul Very Low Prices.
DON'T MISS A 11AUOA1N.

High & Martin,
NO 16 EAST KING STREET,

LANOABTKB, PA.

CLOTIIIXO.

"... 1

ASKEW
Oil ME.

ATNOS.-.fe- ANUno WIST KINO STKtBT.
otnyd

jyjYItKa fc KATUtUX

SUMMER
CLOTHING

-- TO-

ORDER.
A Handsome Assortment of Serges

here for summer heat. Dine, Black and
several shades of Gray,

riannels, Soft and Cool, In Blue,
Black and many shades of Gray. The
Trice, Sixteen Dollars, to Order, places

them in reach of almost every buyer.

Light Serges, in a Dozen Different

Shades, Fifteen Dollars, to Order. Coat

and Vest, Ten Dollars. A very desirable

thing to one Bummer's outfit.

Myers & Ratbfon,
MKUC1IANTTA1LOU3,

NO. 12 BAST KING ST.,
t.ANrtAKTKK tA

RKDUOKU 1'KlUKS.

L. GANSHAN & BRO.

Our Spring Block Is going fast. The Styles
are Kxceptlonally lieautlrnl. Our present
Ueduced I'rlcoj are Wonderfully Low. Kvery
day our customers ask us, " How tan you
atlord to sell these goods so low ?"

Hero is a Fariial Price List.
NttWSPUINO SUITS.

T1IK 11K3T SIYLK IN TIIK MAUUKT.

( Were Cheap at t 8.00.
o oo, Were Choep at H.wi.

$ 7 f, ore Cheap at 111 oo.
t 8.(0, Wore Cheap at ' on.
110.5c, Were Cheap at III w.

11.00. Were cheap at in ui.
Hi Oil, Woiu Cheap at 117.00.

MCW tl'UINU TKOL'SKKS.

(1 0 Pants, Were Cheap at 11 7A.
L'Ai I'antr, Were Cheap at i 60.

tl 7B A It. Wool l'ants, Wore Cheap at f
I.I.W l Pants, Were Cheap at I5.U0.

Thin Summer Hood sat llArgaln Prices. Seer-
sucker Coat and Vest at 11 10 and 11 oo, flan-
nel Coat and Vest nt II no, I1.7.V Ui. Serge
Coat and Vest at t.!0. KUO, (l CO, II oo, tl.lO and
(7 0n. uurKntlro Spring Stock must go. That
Is the reason we are reducing to heavily.

L GansmaD & Bro,,

S.W.OORNHR
NORTH QUEEN & ORANGE &TS.

LANCAaTK.lt. PA.

HHU A uttorHKH.H1

N. Qeeen St. & Centre Square.

-- oun-

GRAND EXPOSITION.

XLKVKN I. iUOi: WINDOWS I KKTHKM I

SKB TUKU I

WINDOWS 1, 2 :i, NOttTU QUKKN ST.
Seersuckers, riannels, IFnhairs Alpaoss,

Linens mid ainiuimr rants In Ureal
Variety.

WINDOW NO. 4, CKNT11K EQUAI'.K.
Merchant Tallortmr, Hultlngs and Pantaloon-logs- .

Popular Prices, Perfect Pits.

WINDOW NO. 5, CKNTUK SQUAKg.
Our Wonderful 2So Neckwear ; real value,

soc. To St o Is to iluy.

WINDOW NO. C, CKNTUK 80.UAUK.
Underwear Uuuzo llallirlggan, .loan.

WINDOW NO. 7, CKNTUK SQUAltB.
Children's and Ilov's Hulls, ltoautlful Pat-

terns, Low Prices ami Writ Made.

WINDOW NO, d, CKNTEKStJUAllK.
Flannel Bhlrta, In Cnsslmores, tcotch flan-nel-

Hllk stripes. Kngtish Plaids. A opee alty
of White Flannel Shirts.

WINDOW NO.O.CKNTUKbQUAKE.
00.

WINDOW NO lu, CKNTUK BQUAIIK.
Tho Trivoler's Window Trunks, Vullns,

Ktc,

WINDOW NO 11. CKNTUK BQUAUK.
Our too Perctle ShlrU. Two Collars. Tnke

a Look at Them.

Hirsh & Brother,
THE ONE-PRIO- E

Clothiers & Furnishers,
COU. N. O.UKEN srUKKT AND CKNTUK

HOW AUK. LANOASTKIL PA.

ABVJIA1.T XI.OOK&.

AHl'HALTl'AVJNQ HI.OUK.

Asphalt Block Co.,
Oltlce-t- oi Chestnut HL, I'htla, l'a.

Works-Urldgep- ort, l'a , A Camden, N. J.
UANUPACTUUKUS OV

Standard Asphalt Paving Blocks
B1ZKS4I5I13 AND llllliIn general use fnrstrpotpavlog.sldewalks.gar

d in paths, mill yards aud drivosrays, KUtters,
culUrs, vats and sea walls. Advantages:
No'sBleis. dustlrss, strictly sanitary, practi-
cally Imlrtstructlblo and eti up.

rorpilcfsand lurthnr lalormatlon addresst
R. S. OSTER & BRO.,

Agents Lancaster Co.. J21 North Prince St.,
Utncuter, Pa. nil-em-


